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Sealed Tenders
Will be recoWeil nl Iho Office of the Minis,

ier of tlio Iutcrior till 12 o'clock noon of

TtiUUSDAY, July 30th, 1890, for tho

of a roiul from Mnkenn to Kuln.

rinns and specifications can bo seen nt

tho Offlee of the Snrorinteiuteut of l'ubllo
Work, also nt tho Offico of tho Sheriff in

Mnul.

Tho Minister does not bind himself to

neccpt the lowest or any bid,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office. July 7, 1890.

The ilnte of receiving temkrs for tho

nbove work bus been extended to 12 o'clock
noon of MONDAY, August 3, 1S00.

J.A.KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 20. 1890. 300-3- t

Irrigation Notice.

HiltlPM of wat r jir.vilt'tfcf. "" thne pay-u- g

wafer rate r.ro liercliy iiotlllcil thnt tlio

liour for irrigation piirpntcs are from 0 to S

u'vlock a. si. ami i to 0 oVIock r. m.

ASDKEW 1IUOWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Work.
Approved:

J. A. Kim.,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, July 10, 18W. 350-l-

51? Eveiii$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 189G.

While Professor Andree is sup-prise- d

to bo hovoritig ovor tho
North Polo in n balloon, nn ex-

pedition is preparing to go to tho
South Polo in a whaling vessel of
300 tons nncl a steamer of 70 tons.
There will ba twelve scientific
specialists in tho pirty. Tho
British Government refused to
grant a request for S2o0,000 for
tho expedition, and ."J.OOO was

raised by privato subscription,
which, with the scheme modified,
is believed to bo sufficient. Tho
development of commorco in tho
southorn hemisphere will bo one
of tho objects of rho expedition.

Long ago the matter of food in-

spection, for protection against
stale, unsound and adultorntcd
foods and drinks, was agitated in
tho local press. Tho idea had
tho backing of so mo of our scienti-
fic people in tho loading schools.
It is nut much use in agitating
tho question now, to lot it drop
before tho next Legislature con-vono- s.

That is, unless some
organization be formed to keep it
alive uutil striking time. But
ovou organizations for public pur-
poses aro short-live- d in Hono-

lulu.

Among Japan's great projects
of internal development is a canal
between Aboya and Otsu, a dis-

tance of ten milos, which is to
coHt $3,000,000. Groat public
works like this cannot but givo
oinploymont to a largo nmnbor of
tho surplus population. It is pos-

sible, as said in this paper a fow

days ago, that the timo is not dis-

tant whou labor emigration from
Japan will be stopped by tho Jap-

anese Government.

Tho following is n Hpooimon of
the rot tho Honolulu correspon-
dent of tho San Francisco Chroni-

cle Beuds his paper:
" The captains of all intorisland

steamers have been instructed to
keop a sharp lookout for new isl-

ands which it is possible havo
been made by recent earthquakes.
Any such will be annexed by Ha-waii- ."

M- --i

Tho Commercial Journal favors
tho iden of a stock exchange for
Honolulu. Such an institution
ought to bo beneficial in regulat-

ing transactions in stocks and
bonds, but if it introduced "bulls"
and "boars" somo of the results
might bo damaging.

According to tho Independent,
"Hawaii is now in tho throes of a

rovohition." It is vory good to

givo out such important intelli-

gence, as tho government is too

busy just now to look out of the
window.

Anothor pyramid of Egypt has
boon entered and oxplored. A

paBsacoway leading to thirteen
rooms was discovorcd. Perhaps
this pyramid was built for tho

Thirteon Club.

POLICE COUllT ItIA.rrF.ltS.

Novel Iel'iip 3Indi In mi Olilmii
Nmoklliu J0.

In tho District Court this morn-

ing Judgo Wilcox started in with
tho caso of GW.Kcaweamahi,who
was charged with battoring Ah
Ohoy, a wholesale dealer in cigars
onFort stroot.AhChoy testified that
the dofondnnt bargained for throe
cigars for ton cents, but that when
ho handed out tho box ho grabbed
four of thorn. I'pon remonstrating
with tho defendant ho was struck
and had his hair pulled. Tho de-

fendant testified that after securing
tho money tho Chinaman attempt-
ed to palm off an iuferior brand of
cigars on him and whou ho ob-

jected tho Chinaman picked up a
pioco of iron and hit him over tho
hend with it, nud what is more ho
showed the cut made at tho time.
Tho testimony being diametrical-
ly opposed tho Judgo was obliged
to turn tho X rays on tho defend-
ant, tho result showing ho had no
guile in him. He was thereupon
discharged from custody.

Tho cases of Ah Hoy for pro-
fanity and Kauhi for malicious
injury wore nolle pros.'d.

Tho trial of Leo Kok and two
other Chinese whoso capture in
an almost impregnable fortress
by Officers Fornaudos and Sen
was detailed at length at the timo
was next in order. Mr. Leo Kok
presented a medical cortilicato
from Dr. J. S. McGrow to tho
effect that ho was a confirmed
opium smoker nnd that it was ab-

solutely necessary for him to havo
it. On this showing tho Court
entertained a ploa of guilty with
tho understanding that Bentonco
would bo suspended for thirty
days during which ho was to
lonvo tho country. Tho caso
against tho other two was then
dismissed.

Chun Kok for a similar ofTonso
was fined SSO and costs.

At tho personal request of at-

torney Vivas who ropresonted
him, G. Poreira was reprimanded
by tho Court for using threaten-
ing language to anothor.

Six Chinese who kicked up a
row on tho street between 1 and
2 o'clock this morning woro fiued
$1 each and costs.

Tho charge of malicious injury
and mischief on which Knnhuna
was nrrested wns dismissed.

CORSETS!

P. D. Cousets

In "White,
Pink,

Cream,
and Gray.
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Notice

ALL CLAIMS AGAINST TIIK UNDnit-sinne- d

in connection with work done by
him for Mrs. Win. II. Smith uro desired to

i bo presented on or beforu July 25, innt.
THOMAS NOTT.

Honolulu, Jnly 20, 1800. flSSMw

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 22.

Jimely Jopie$
on

Refrigerating AUchines
and Cream. Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of

the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-

ber's Refrigerating Ma-

chines.
This machine can readily be

arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
111., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-

minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a , year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $1.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-

pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,,
very compact, extremely sim
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

TI-IH-3

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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HOW TO CURE SEASICKNESS.

This Duplsiunnt Frntnre of nn Ocean Voy-- B

Obrlnted by Ilromlde.
The now American rtincdy is called

"broinidlzation. " This is a condition,
not a theory. Broinidlzation must 1k
begun several chiys "before sidling, con-
tinued several dnys after, nnd sometimes
through tho voyage In this caso it de-

fies both wind and weather.
Bromido'ot sodium is preferred for

tho purpose to bromldo of potassium,
becauso of tho being milder nud
more acceptable to Uio stomach. A reli-
able physician, who has used tho bro-
mides extensively in his practice for
years, assorts thnt tho quantity neces
sary to ward off an attack of seasickness
is not in tho least harmful.

liVnv ndnltM will experience tho slight-
est incouvenienco from a 30 grain doso
rf tho bromldo of sodium tln-c- times a
day.

Tho symptoms of bromidizntion, when
taken in sufficient quantities to prevent
scasickuess, aro u slight drowsiness nud
n heaviness of tho limbs. Tho drowsy
fooling quickly wears olf when tho mind
becomes interested, nud tho languor of
the limb') is merely n slight sensation of
stiffness if tho patient should riso ab-

ruptly from a sitting to a standing posi-
tion. It is pleasant to know also that
this) bromidizatiou does not interfere
with tho subject's relish for food.

Seasickness docs not como primnrily
from tho stomach. Tho nausea and
vomiting nro dependent upon a func-
tional disturbance of tho central nervous
system, and upon this theoiy is based
tho Ubo of tho bromides. Any method
that will servo to obtund the Konsoriuui,
render it amesthctio and unsusceptible
to slight molecular changes, is a rational
method for preventing 6cuflickness. If
tho bromido of sodium is token regularly,
in timo and in proper proportions, in
nourly every instanco tho voyager will
bo exempt from sickness, hut tho pros-
pective voyager should by nil means
consult n physician as to tho projxwtioiis
to bo token in his or her individual case.

Ilotr to Curo Ileiulacbo.
Tho latest "euro" for tho relief of a

headache is n hair cut. A London phy-
sician has mot with great success in
this treatment It is not necessary that
tho hair should bo cropped oil short.

Tho curativo property of tho treat-
ment is based on tho fact that tho tubo
which is contained in each siuglo hair
is severed in tho process and tho brain
"bleeds," as tho barbers say, thereby
opening a safety valvo for tho congested
cranium.

Try tho curo when next attacked
by headache, and if tho result bo not
satisfactory, rest nssnred that it is not
tho fault of tho prescription, but thut
tho head is so wooden that it "wooden't
act."

I Tho Bulletin vory kindly
Ij noticed our now department
t) that of

Copper

Plate

Engraving

in its columns of last weak,
and already tho number of
orders for this kind of work,
convinces us that there has
beon pressing noetl for such
work in this city.

"Without making tho slightest
brng on tho kindof work our
engraver is ahlo to do, we-fe-

so cortain that wo can please
tho ovor particular that thero
will bo no longer any excuse
for Bonding away for your
cards, or for any of tho liner
embossing work, which you
havo boon compelled la do up
to tho present moment.

Our Prices
"Will bo found to bo

Our stationery tho latest and
finest in use. Wo will keep
postod on ovory new wrinkle
in tho work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

"Will you keep this work nt
homo by placing your ordors
with usV You savo tho expense
of mailing, to say nothing of
tho long wait, so lot us do your
work,

1 H. P.Wickman
a

DECEPTION
A man who h d something, to sell and who by honest-representatio-

lbst tho sale, would, according to the.kpIorable
standard of today, laoloan essential in tho make-u- p o a sales-

man. f

Thero is-bu-
fc one suro way to guard ngainst miwroreson-tatio- n

in business:. itristo. supply an article of sucklraerft that
its superior qualities leave nothing to bo desired. . Thotruth
more' adequately desoribes such an article than a i lie could
possibly do.

To putinforior goods into the hands of a salesman whoso
living is contingent on their sale, is to lead thab man into
temptation. Thero isbut one way to stop tho sa!o of liquor
and inforior merchandise, and' that is to nbolish their manu-

facture.
The manufacturer of a Shoe who does not pufo -- his name

on it, this guaranteeing it, can't sell. Shoes to

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co,,
EXCLUSIVELY

Biff Slioo Store.

eW .JlEEisrals. irt Omb

SUOE9.

CXG JPo't Street.

Linen

White Linen Table Damask, good quality-- .

White Linen Table Covers with Napkins
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at $(U50 per yard,-- .

White Linen for Pillow Cases 45 inch, GOper yard.
JTine White Linen, 3G inch, GOc per yard.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard..
Whito Damask Table Covers with Kcdi Borders, 1.500

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, 1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Borden- - 75c and $1.25 a

dozen.

B. P. Ehlers & Co., Port Street.

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Cooke

(Xjinriitea..)

Depasfcrrjentl

( iW

I

STW1DIM0M35 ?

With Bryan and his 1G to 1

platform and Mr. McKinley
with his. protection to sugar-interest-

m the Unites States,
Honolulu and Hawaii gener-
ally will not have much trouble
to pick a winner to the best-interest- s

of tho islands. But,
as Hawaii is to bo a relative-b-

marriage to the great
United Scates, most people
horq favor McKinlsy and
protection. It has oven been
said that with the election
of McKinley will come a
two cents a pound duty on
sugar. If this is true, wo
may look for money to burn
in this community.

Tho chances for another '- -.;

hit toward a higher protective
tariff may increaso tho prices
of American products and
this is something tho public
will have to consider. We've
a stock large enough to last
through an Administration
and wo bought tho goods
cheap. Our stock of Alum-
inum ware has never heen.
equalled hero for sizo or as-
sortment. Tho price is lower
than has ever been thought
of before.

Wo also havo enamel waro
in whito, that is a perfect
imitation of whito China but
is everlasting. Grey or
blue Agato waro the old
standby goes to you at ton
per cent, oft tho old price.

jit was cheap enough for
anyone; this is-- cheaper to us
and we givo you tho bcnefitX,

iW.Qfcfeft.
3

Von Holt Building.


